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THEIR CUSTOMERS
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(THE SQUARE DEAL DRUG STORE)
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EGYPTIAN STUDENTS
WILL STUDY ABROAD
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for wife, or
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from a few cents to fifty

Conklin Utility
caret gold pen

and woman n
good pen and Price for both
in & gift box, only

Perfume
products of the best

perfumers. face
rouge, cold cream, etc. In

cases. Prices $3.50 to

Stationery
Highland Linen and

other good Bcautifu) boxes

been aptly cancel inc
to

Kodaks

Pr

?.

or
1

A acceptable for
woman or child. from

$2.50 to from
$6,00 to

ed in"
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"New BeautyOld Comfort"
Rest describes the style luxurious ease of
QUALITY shoes. for the name .the
assurance of (It worth, wear them all the

that their style afford. Amongst the many models
for die new season styles suited you.,

nnd Full of Style

line nlrtrt
nex
iiml Till- - model

kill
llio mot

lentliers- - for ilir
utrei-- t Mi'iir.

A.-- n

Sold Exclusively By

THE BOOTERY
MAGU1RE

713 Main Street

ML JLJL
Selection ofa gift m'oUicr, sister, the "Only Girl"

our Dozens of suitable beautiful
prices

Sets
fourteen fountain
pencil. Every NEEDS

pencil.
$10.00.

Sets
The world's

Perfume, powder,
talcum

handsome
$15.00.

Fine
Linen,, Lawn,
brands.

$5.00,

an gift
Brownies

Folding Models
$50.00.

PURITY

Shoe Shoe
QUI3UN

Look

pleasure
especially

Perfect Fitting

CHAS. P.

in
dollars.

A

v, w

becomes nn
at

Toilet Sets
Three pieces, comb and mir-

ror in silver or ivory. Some as low as
$7.50, others to $15.00.
sets come in silk lined gift

Gift Books
Dainty little volumes, in flex-ibl- o

leathers, illuminated board-vellu- m

etc. The masterpieces of the best au-

thors to

Vanity Boxes
Out stock of vanity, boxes and. hand

baqc been greatly depicted but wo
and larger cabinets. Stationery has &till havo fifteen twenty attractive

ii.i iitl. Write Gift" numbers. Prices to $20.00.
Pricco 60c

kodak nHtss
man,

$5.00,

Ahnrtifttic'

with

there

brush,

$10.00 These
boxes.

bound

35c $2.50.

has

$3,50

Framed Mottoes
These and inexpensive gifts

wc have in a great variety of senti-
ments. Prices 75c to .$1.50. Some es-

pecially fine onca on parchment hand
and illuminated $1.00 to $3,00.

Crater Lake Pictures
Wcare without sjerioiislcompetifion in'thlsline.
tureV; in tVMcrful liUleffamphIy;$l.QI.13 1
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articles

dainty

colored

Jiesc
A five by seven pic- -

Jicturcs. arc all .tint- -

. manned1- - tihoiccj ' o f halt a' dozen suniccls. inev arc
easily packed 'for mailing and Wialeo en',ideal', iijfcxpensivo gift,
tahf friin'MeW'Mll& il hpme. Lnrc-vsfK- e pictde. .hrCdefrofflll

Duncan p'anoram also framed aji'd colored fforffj$30P'up.
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